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LOCAL ITEMS>
The FosroßiA Focsniiisn.—Mostourroaders:

trill remember that one bitter cold morning last
winter, John Bakins found a new born babe
jjijjgUpon the snow, near.* culvert in the vi-
cinity of Fostoria, whiohhetopk charge jf,and
placed in the family of *3\lr. Miller, an Inn-
keeper atFostoria, where ho was named John;
Culvert. In »P ite ofthelack ofmaternal ntten-
tions, John grew apace, and has become a

general favorite. Last week—at a time when
all conjecture as‘to his parents ceased, a

- well dressed young woman stopped at Miller’s
apparently much fatigued. She said she bad'
walked from Altoona. Seefng tbe> child, she
made many enquiries in regard to it, and asked
if she might be permitted to kiss it. Upon
taking it up she became so visibly affected that
they charged her with, being the mother. This

' the strenuously denied at first, but upon the
charge being reiterated, she finally admitted the
truth of it. ' She then told her story—-that she
was the daughter of a Methodist clergyman—-
that, whilst on a visit to Pittsburgh, she had
been seduced by a wealthy physician residing
in Allegheny City—that when the babe was
born she was on her way to see him, and that
she could not prevail on the conductor of the
train to stop at Fostoria and let her off—that a

- tense of shame, and the belief that the babe
was dead, prevented her saying anything about
its birth—but, that learning it was still alive,
maternal affection had brought her back, a por-
tion of the distance on foot, to see it. She &

still at Mr. Miller’s, bat we do not know
whether she will be allowed to take the babe or
not. For obvious reasons we suppress the
names of the parties for the present.

So eays the Tyrone Star, but we. beg leave to
differ with the' editor. The reasons for sup-
pressing the name arenofvobviouß. If weknew
it, we should bare no hesitation in giving it to
the world, as well as that oftbe putative father.
The intention in dropping the child through the
privy was clearly to .commit infanticide, to hide
bershamc, and site therefore deserves no sym-
pathy at the hands of any one. Strong mater-
nal yearnings drove her back to see the child,
bat having heartlessly and crnely abandoned
her child, it is to-be hoped .that those who took
charge of the little' waif and rescued him from
death, will keep him. ~

Basd Cosceet.—-The members of the Altoona
Brass Band, an institution which our town could
not do without, intend giving a concert in the
Bind'room, on Saturday - evening next, for the
purpose, ofraising funds >to: defray the expense
incurred in prompting ,their tcacher. Frof -
Rowbotham, of Philadelphia, who will be.pre-
sent and assist them at the concert. Tbs enter-
tainment will also be iirterspersod wUhsongs
by & glee club and music by a string band.—
We.bave often thonght.that people do not kuqw
how to appreciate on artiole or ah inj3titn^tioh ,
until they are compelled.to do withrutit when
it is much needed ;■ and we think this is the case
with many in reference to the Band. ■ They do
not feel the necessity of having a good baud
because theyetc nsedto. seeing and hearing it.
on all occasions that require its services, hence
H has become, with a matter of coarse,
no

f thanks and less' pay. .We sincerely; hope
that our citizens will . wake np to a sense cf
their duty toward the Band, which is composed
of as clever a set of fellows ns the town affords,
who never .their service on any occasionin which-the honor of the town is at stake, or
the interest of benevolent associations arc to
be advanced ; and the musical cor of our citi-
zens are often gratuoosly greeted with,pleasant
strains of music discoursed by them, on calm
evenings. All this this they1' do, and muchmore, which we can not now speak of, andtherefore we urge odr citizens to come dp-teUieir support, and contribute their mite to as-
nst them in perfecting themselves in the scienceof music, and we knew yon will be implyrewarded; Buy one ticket at leasts whether“SJ g°lng 10 tbe concert or nbt.r: Thekrge Mit bo forbe liftcd~up in acpmibrte-;

Gab akd Watee CxutßßAy'iOH.—As jrai be
*een proceedings in oar paper .to-.day,Br citizens have determined to celebrate theintroduction ..ofGas and Water into our boroughm a most spirited manner. As soon as possible5 time /be .fixod upon, when we

"* a general holliday. This will be
?* &Wy some lime during tfio first week in

member. The design is to have a grand pa-
™leof the miUtaiy and civic societies. Invi-

ions to join the line will be extended to thewas, Odd Fellows, Red. Men, Junior Sons,
lte Company, .the Public .Schools and the citi-

to a Invitations will also be givent? military and civic societies of the neigh-
•eTewitoWns “tl boroughs to participate, and
jj,.

**c6lleat bands of musifc will be enga-
occ*Bi<m‘' the evening a grand

£«th«
aftt*-°'P * torchlight procession, to-'r 1fire, works, wiU‘ wind up the ceie-

il ‘» 11>e “‘trodßction of .Gas and Water
»ebycot citirens. thatfIfSU-pM.toiaye a.
r Wited. their (hopes are hi

’■ r

Bttboiabms.—-Oor neighborß over the hill gre
MTorely exorcised by the skillful operations of
;* b«nd ofveiy hold and adroit burglar* jwho;
have done up their business with
dispatch, and at the same time with a boldness:*h«sh borders closely upon thereckless. ?; i Hi

On Saturday evening no less than fourplace*wore- entered, by means ofa burglars tool'Jmlow#
“ “ p.ippers.” This instrument is a formidable;
one ,ii the hands of the housebreaker, because;
it will unlock any door in the lock of whiph! the-k®B been! left inside. It is shaped Hke a
pair of pliers, hollow at the points in whfoh arc'
fine steel points, which can W sunk into|th*;
barrel of any key, by means of a 'screw pnj the®handle of the nippers, and this enables theljur-
glalr tbrunlock from the outside with the; samei
facility as if he. hod the key in his hand. •

The house of Henry L. Patterson, in ,Qays-
port, was entered, a secretary broken open, jand i
a set of furs, a gold watch, several breastpins, ;
and other articles to the amoont of about $250 i
were-taken.

Thehonse of Col. _Cresswell was entered, but
tho noiseof opening the door awoke him, and ::
diereached the bead of the stairs just in time to
see fheXbarglar making his exit' at the-front;
door. All the booty obtained was an oveisoat, iwhich was hanging in the hall.

house of S. W. Poboyne was also visitfed
by these noctoral depredators, who carried off a
colt revolver, and cose. ''They did* not-venture
up stairs. -V 1

The house of H, L. Tan Tries was en-
tered, but his pointer dog bounced the burglars, iand gave: them chose down Allegheny street;

On Sunday night the house of Wm. F. MioFar-!
land was entered, and thoroughlyransacked jbe-
low, after which the depredators went np’fo ibisroom and robbed the pockets of bis pantaloons
of a small sum of money—and, to put the I cap
sheafupon theirfarming operations,they actually;
stole a five cent piece from the pocket ofMcFar:
land’s little son ! In addition to this, they took
a half dozen tea-spoons.

A secret police was organized, and several
arrests were made on Tuesday, but whetherthey
have got the right ones, remains to bo seen.

The people of Hollidaysburg have become
alarmed, and a majority ofthe'm have fire arms,
within, reach at all times. A great pity they
could not have an Opportunity to use them.

The citizens of this place have suffered very
little yet, beyond having their cellars despoiled
of provisions occasionally, but wefeay, “be ye
also ready.”

Convicted.—Jacob Foust, who was seht to
the Western Penitentiary from this county some
years ago for perpetrating several bold highway
robberies, and afterwards pardoned by Gov.
Pollock, is.about to gel his desertsat last Last
summer be stabbed Matthew Dinsmore in the
city ofErie, for which he was tried and con-
victed. 'i His lawyers picked some kind of.flaw
jathe proceedings, and carriedit to the Supreme
Court, where they succeeded in having the trial
of the Court below set aside, and a new trial
granted him. Thesecond trial took place be-
fore Judge Galbraith last week, and re-
sulted in a verdict of murder in the first degree.
The.gallows will claim its own, unless the Gov-
ernor interferes .with a pardon, and that is not
st all likely. .

- rassrooro. Fottst, ajbrother of Jacob,"who; was
implicated with him in the highway robberies
made his escape to New York at the time, and
resided there until within a month cr two past,
When he boldly returned .and took up .his resi-
dcnciMn Hollidnysburg. On Monday he was
arresred on suspicionoif having been connected,
with the burglwtes lately committed there, but
there was no evidence to hold him. He was or-
dered to leave town, however, which he did in
double quick time.

Baqcaqk should be tixd ti-
tle of the fellows who are employed in the va-
rious railroad depots ,to handle baggage. They
.drag and pitch trunks iAbout as roughly as if
they were made of iron, if remonstrated with
become insulting.and insolent. We have suf-
fered in that Way ourself, and speak from ex-
perience. One of these reckless oqd impudent
“baggage smashers”, got his head smashed re.
cently, by a traveler, mid the fellow was served
right. Similar freatmient would benefit all of
them. They put on too many .airs for men' oc-
cupying the position they do, and should be
taught to know their places. When dravifiprs
pay for hayingstheir baggage safely earned,; the
underatxappera in [employ of companies
oughtnot to be allowed to iqjure or destroy it.

The above has been going the rounds of thc
press for some time post, and however frub it
may be in regard to some roads, it will not ap-
ply to the Fiennsyivania Ebad, - AU their tim-
ployees who have baggage entrusted to their
cafe, handle it with great care. They are; in-
structed to do so frem head .quarters, and if
they failed to obey would Boon have to take op
thelineofmaroh. B

'

a Depacxtino Lover;—The last
Register details a rich affair which Is said to have
occurred in Hoitidaysburg on Thursday evening

.last, near the Methodist Charob. A
ijint undertook to escort a ladyfrom the,Church,
ana as .they passed along the street tliey vfere
suddenly assailed and put to flight with stones,
brick-bats, Ac., filing by the hand of ayoking
lady, who charged that the gallantbai betrayed
her confidence and involved her in shame, and
who could brook no such provoking conduct os
this she was now called onto fhegal-
lant is;said to have received a severe blow!on
the head; and we believe he has since vam-
oosed” to parte unknown, Spunky girl that
same that stoned the gay deceiver. !

J

Gas !ahd Waxed. —Tho Gas and Water
Works are on the eve of .completion, and those
who felt so reluctant about taking stock at the
start will not be able to get any except’at a
premium in a very short time after the works
are in operation. They must pay an excellent
dividend on the investment, as more houses are
now being fitted up with gas fixtures than Jin
any of our neighboring towns. One private
house alone has sixty burners, and how many
havebpcn.pnt up in the Company’s buildings
find the ifgan Hppse, wp fo,not know, but they

1 Ji

Hotei Charg*.—Maj, James Nightwine has
of Wb interest in the Altoona House to
Johnston, (better khown as the “old

soldier”) of Hollidaysburg. With two such uni-
versallly popular men as Col. Woods and the

the attractions pf the House will be
suchas to lead us to expect increased patron-

for it. Maj Nightwine, by the bye was
also a very popular Lost, purposes going into
some other business.

■Kbw. Livery Stable.—Messrs. Johnson &
Gibbs are about opening a first class: Livery
Stable in this place, to supply a want our com-
munity has keenly felt for a long time. The
stock of horses, carriages and haggles these
gentlemen own, are among the best to be found
anywhere, and no doubt many will avail them-
selves, (especially ladies) of an opportunity toemploy what has So long been debarred them—-
the healthy and invigorating exercise ofan even-
ing ride or drive.

B®. The members of the Altoona Brass Band
will pletlse accept the; thanks of ail hands for
the manner in which they remembered the prin-
ters on Saturday evening last. Wo would have
no objections to arepetition of such, treatment as
often as they may find it convenient, and we ore
only sorry that the dilapidated condition of our
finances will not admit of our rewarding them
as they deserve, and as we could wish to.

Chaplain in the Navy.—Dr, D. X. Junkin,
of Ilollidaysburg, has been appointed a Chap-
lain in the Navy, by President Buchanan. The

; Doctor, although no politician, always was a
firm friend of Buchanan, and it may truly be
said that he is eminently qualified to fill this

of honor, which he has received, if we are
rightly informed, without any solicitation on
his part.

Partridges.—The editor of the Huntingdon
•CTiobe acknowledges the receipt of a box of
;Plump partridges—(or quails, which ?)—all the
way from Harrisburg. jThey never were more-abundant in this section than at present, and
our “ crack shots” are giving them particular
;fits every day—but, we |regret to say, nobodyhas said quail to us—“ mry” partridge.

Scalded.—One day last we.ek, a child ofJos.
Keesberry, of this place,' aged dbout sixteen

upset a smaU tpb of hot water upon
itself, and severely scaled its legs and arms.—
Such accidents will happen, even when extraor-
dinary care is exercised, but every one that
does occur shouldserveas a fresh warning to
mothers.

Relioiods.—Services! in the Prot. Episcopal
Church, every Sunday pt 10J o’clock A. M.,
imd 7 P. M. The Bisliop of the Diocese will
preach- in the above church on Tuesday evening,
22d instant, at 7 o’clock,' and administer the
rite of Confirmation.

S&~ have on hand a communication from
“A Fireman,” in reply to “Well-Wisher” of
last week, which we can not find room for this
week, consequently have been compelledto defer
it until next.

Citizens’ meeting
A meeting of the citizens of Altnnny, favora-

ble to haring a public demonstration- on the
event of the introduction of gas and water into
town, was held at the Logan House, on Satur-
day evening, 12th ipst.

On motion of Col. John' Woods, Geo. B.
Cramer, Esq., was appointed Chairman of the
meeting, and B. F. Rose and D. T. Caldwell,
Secretaries.

On motion of J ohn Shoemaker, Esq,, it was
: Resolved. That five persons from each ward
be appointedto act saa Committee of Conference,
jrith power,to make all arrangements necessary
upon the occasion.
;T The Chairman appointed the following per-
sons on said committee:
i Northward—Messrs. John Shoemaker, Henry

Peru, Henry Carr, C ,C. Shannon and Daniel
Laughmon. : ; ; *

East Ward—Messrs. Alex. A. Smythe, Geo.
'W.'RpafSi, Wm. Boyden, C. R- Hostetter and
jsh<& S. Francis. '

West Wor4—Messrs. James Lowther, C. j.
Mann, E. B. -McGrum, B. F, Rose and Geo. W
Patton. ' ’ V
;j'On motion adjourned to mec|>t call of Com-
mittee.. GEO. B. CRAMER, \

' , ) Chairjnan.
ii B. F. Boss, I

D. T. Caldwell,, /
•

; A meeting of the Committed of Conference
Was held Monday cvcning, lost. . On ino-
iaon ofB. F. Rose, A. A. Snathe, was chosen
chairman. (■ .

; >. l'- - ,'V-

•;;j On motion of Jas. LoWthcr|a Committee ofl
fVom each ward was appointed a Committee of
iliiyitatiop: vizG. W. Sparks, E. B. McCrum,
imdH. C. Bern. ■ o
H| ptn motion of J 1 Shoemaker, a committee of

whs appointed to procure a speaker for
.' the occasion, vizJ. Shoemaker, C.. J, Mann, -
|B. P. Rose. ■ \On motionofJohn Shoemaker it was agreed
Uiatthe procession he formed at 1 o’clock pre-
ciselyon the day to be fixed upon hereafter.

On motiondfB. P. Rose, itwasresolved that
we have a torch light procession in the tvening,
oi half-past 7 o’clock, and that the citizens be
requested to illuminatetiieir houses;
■: i On motion adjonnied to meet at 7 o’clock on
Tuesday evening next, 22d fast."
; •

' A-A-SMYTHE, (7Aa«VmmJ.
, .D. T. CALDWELL, Secretary,V

For the Tribune.
Rowdyism.

’ 'Messes, Editors.—l scpposo you are aware
of the infernal spirit ofrowdyism, heightened
by the liberal use of strychnine whiskey, whick
reigns in our at night, and the manner
in which property is destroyed by them, ftow,
ftin is fun, but the thing has been overdone
in our borough, to the serious annoyance of
orderly disposed citizens, and a stop must be
put to it at I would merely hint- that
some of these evil disposed fellows are known,
wad if they indulge in any more of their funny
pranks, a strong and decided effort, and a sue-
eetsful one, too, will be made to' procure for
tjhem their *• walkingpapert.” ,

Yours, .ORDERLY.

iii •-
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Full length steel ENGRA-
VINGS of WASIIIXGTON and EVERETT, fholu-’

dinga Vim of Motot .Yzknox in the Engraving of Wash-
ington. These splendJdcngravlngß are from the original
paintings by llicks, anil are engraved on steel in tho high-
eststyle of Art. They hre each 23z3S inches, each con-
taining six square feet 1.; So coarse, miserable pic-
tures have been palmed upon the public ns works of art—-
and especially in cheap, block and muddy engravings—-
that it isdifficult to Convince persons of taste that they'
tare'safe in ordering fehat they have not first Aen. We
havapaid thofirst artists their own prices, amonnting to
inanythoosand dollarstoproduce engravings really bean-
tifol.as wellas the bestportraits, and that shall besplen-
did onuments to any. j Opinions that can hereliedon.r " ■editor of th<( New YorkObserver says:—“ Those
engravings are genuine;worksl of art—tho] likenesses are
'admirable. The portrait of'Mr. Everett will take prece-
dence ofall others.” i; ' '

- ,;BS*Th(j New York Cliriatian Advocate says':-—“ They
are among the finest cnigravings wehave everseen, and the
publishers are fully responsible for all they promise” 1

•. TKRME-ALMOSTGRATIS,
We will send, post paid, securely packed in rollers—

MtthorEngraving anda $3 Mogazine.ono year, for $3.
Rum Engravings, and Magazine,- ode year, fors4.'Agents who remit $3O at one,time, will have,anex-
tra copy of each engraving. The Magazines are
Harper's, The Knickerbocker, Godcy’i Lady's Book'The

- Atlantic,Blackwood. •
'

By special arrangement, the entire year’s subscrip-
tions to tho Magazine is paid over by ns to their publish-
ers, and subscribers receive their supply for tho year di-
rect from their respective publication Tho cost of
tho engravings is paid only'by tho difference between the
lowest wholesale and the regular price of tho Magazines.
' 10.Engraving sent at once, and snpscriptions to peri-
odicals commence with current issue, unless otherwise or-
dered. Money at onr risk if proof la] retained ofhaving
heen mailod. first impressions are best,thorefore sand
early. Address, h 0. H- BAILEY * 00.,
(At Wm Hall 4 Son’s Mu?ic S tore,) MSRrokdway, N. Y.

Lumber for sale.
60,000 SHINGLES. 50,000 LATHES, .

and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL, lower than tho
lowest, for Cath. Apply to JOHN SHOEMAKER. '

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
Boy’s wear, sudhatjackqtsf Brock' indtJvercbats

Bants and Vests,at t]ib prices,^?lt TUCH’S.
Dec. 0,1358.

'" -‘i j-i ■

rTHB JffßW.TOjftt TMBtTNE.^
I The IWbswc—nowmore ti\as elghiaw year* old,andhavingover Twohundred Thousand sabeer&er*, or con-stant purchaser*, dltftued through every State andT*rr-Itoy of our Union-will continue la eeeenoe what It has

°f Liberty, Prograea, and ofwhatever will conduce to oar optional growth in Virtue,Industry, Knowledge, and Prosperity. It will continue tourge the mancipation not only of the Black iabetwr Comchat telurn and legal impotence, bnt o.f the White Ukewiiefrom Land Monopoly, Intemperance, Iterance, and thatdependence on remote Markets which paralyses saerttonby denying to Toil any adequate and moivtly oerfoin re-ward. Believing that the chief evil ofonr time i* the'nor-dlnate multiplication and disproportion ofNca-Pro.'lmerSit wIH continue to war against whatever tends to deavadeManual Labor or deprive if obits just and fuilrtcompeuee ■It will inflexibly commend the policy of winning hitherttom- Europe the Useful Arts, and, wherever they may beneeded, the Artisans as wcllj for whose products our coun-try I* now running recklessly into debt, while onr laborersr'oam infruitless quest of employment, leaving theirchll-drOui in want of bread, though the former is too often com-pell.'d to sell his crops at most inadequate prices. InShort, while battling against FUlibUstcrism and everyother manifostation of that evil spirit which seeks through
be tn.i

ot '»r
- C^nnWr 3 ibat aGltnindircra‘ntwmeu is to be truly attorned ouiy through the due devel-

of Labor and promote the wcll-UeiSg of P*M*

Tho "irrepressible conflict” between S™,. .Inertia and Progress, Slavery and Freedomonward. -Isolated act* of foUy
moment give a seoamng advantage to H 1.?.reigns, and the Ages ore true to Hu manitr An's* o JH.* 11
Tiro year ISGO must witness a memorable

lrr S?onci,rlljlo antagonists, Tho qOTSU^.V^f®.I?Human Slavery bo fhrvher strengthened and J l
the power and under tho flag of the
«r

W a°£,reCr v
-

a mcuuontoua if nut U
• XtAiid Ibr the I«aQiUcsdy versus Xecroon fur th* ***7istho embodied iUlUon* w £ ha^Sl

°,hio aml th-> iVorth-WMflpiiMnthe new Congress, backed by nearly everv Pree Su./ I?demand a recognition of every man’sright to *2improve * modicum of tho earth’s snrfl?!rLk U l Ta*f of®*not boon onUcipotctl hy bo '

Free Ilomcs, and tho consecration of *h^iU to an®th«r.—

Territories to Preo Larrl'two Wn0/ **tey-must largely absorb the Si£±i™ra,£S;
the inalienable Rights ofMan.

** 1 uilaothropy and
Having made arrangtments fcr fuller and nowsreport* of tho, doings of Congress and oftranspiring at tho Federal Metropolis shall I™ t*Ter

.
eUa

public regerd; and having «t«JSfaomwtlc Correspondence and st-onn’i>>/»y,r?ilr Md
staff, we believe Tm; Te.„« may P* *»««
part-on with any rival,
pies or as a rellabla mirror of tho passing world

*

pace, not to ho surpassed nor anticipated in twl *or presentation of intelligence, thoueli woreputation for euterpri.o whichmessengers and clerks in public office??,!*™
,

lirlW?g
prpmatnre publication of treaties or otlmrmeats. Wo prize accuracy of statement quit* Mpromptitude, but endeavor not to sacriflco thefotuf wt(usecuring tho former. Essentially, Tuz Tnianv. Lnfl?what.lt has boon, while we shall constantW to?prove its every feature, and “make cachdavVerdi

r
St of tha andthcfpubUehas affirmed the success of our laWa •

.

the future shall bo chawcterixed by cqnaLassidity. AVe ask those who believe the gene^lSSneSl!
of our Journal to ho salutary to aid ns incxteUugSrt fo.ftuence through an increase of onr subscription. 8 *-^

.

,

THE NEW-YORK DAILY TBlfmnf
is printed on a largo imperial sheet, and published everymorelng and evening oiceptcd). U conUiMEditorials on the topics of tho times, employing a for»corps of the best nowsjiaiicr writers of the d»v •fern?.£.and Foreign Correspondence; I’rocotdings of’coiutr?.'!?Reports ofLccturos; City New*, Cattle, Horse:aSSTswduca Markets. Reviews, of Book; Literary lutelllrene..Fnpors on Mechanics and the Arts, Ac., &/ \fe stSv.C tA •
“ft? Tb* * ntvtpaptr to mest the wants oltll*public—its Telegraphic news alonecosting over $16,000plr

TERMS:•■THE DAILY TRIBUNE la moiled to subscriber* at idper annum, in advance; $3 for six months ■-

THENEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNEIs published every Tuesday and Friday, and Smtains alltha Editorials of tho Daily, with tho Cattle, Bono andTMB?INP' ,ritt,li -reliably reported expressly for THHforeign and Domestic. Correspondence: and*esw °l Js Congress it contains a summary ofCongressional uoings, with tho more important spreefits
RRrHTT\-K n

aflfhere“r °r°’ m,?ko THE SBMI-WEEKLT
& Lltonu*/, ns well ftfl n politicxl nowiniMrMd wo are determlued that it shall remnm in Uiow'rank of mmuy papers. .

•' ,
Gne copy, one year....|3 ( Five copies, on*rcar...AlU6Twocopies,tmo year, 5 | Tea “to oneeach” °r OTer’ lo each subteriber/st3a

sending us n club of twenty, or over, will betffifly Wi.;Ton^ary°r “ ClUb °f I***’ Wflwill WD4

atS^SnmfKKLY TiUBlr*VE u 4cat *<> Clergymenr
TilK NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,ftlnrge eight-nago paper for tfio country, is published oysrrund contains Editorials on the Important topinVme*’ 1 n® new .* of

,

tho ,Teok ' Interesting comspon-donco from all parts of the world, the Now-YorkGiftlo
Uical. Mechantcat and Agricultural articles, Ac- Ac. t.Wo shall, during this year, as hitherto, constantly laborof tbc instructive entertaintint af-fordoabyTHE WEEKLY TRIBUNE, which,shall continue to he tho best Family Weekly NewimanJrpublished in the World. Wo consider the Cattle MarketBoporta alone richly worth to cattle raisers a ysar’ssub-BCriptlon price., - -

' “

TERMS•

One copy, one year,—_*§2 r Five copies, ono year,—„.kgThree-copies, one year,.... 6 | Tea copies/one year. „
jfljlTwenty copies, to one address, * onand any largo dumber, $1 each.Twenty copies, to address ofeach subscriber,., 34and any larger number at $1.20 each.

P?™ 00 ending ns a club of twenty, or.tnore, will ho -

n,xt^®.opy- For “ clnb °r dfiy, we wlllsentfthSnna-T^t,yTri
n,

n
,

n ® : and fof « cl«b of one hundred55? be * W 0 continue tosent!Tribune to Clergymen for SV..iLb m°y commence at any time. Terms al-ways with In advanse. All letters to bo addressed toHORACE GREELEY A Co. Tribuw BmWtnwr
'

■ Nassau-st., New York.

A BOOK FOR BV-
RTDOD Y.—STARTUNS
dSCLOSURES.—Dr. TEL-
rKR’S great workfor th*msr-
ied, or for those contempts
icg marriage—£oo pages, fall ‘
ifPLATES. Price 25 cents—-
cut to all parts tinder seal, by
mil, POSTPAID. COoHIipies sold the last year, Tb#'nglo, married, and the mu- \

-ed happy. A Lecture o»•Lore, or how to choose a nsrV
ai-r : a complete work on mid-|f«ry. It contains hundred* £

died—warranted to be wortlr ¥
. d for it, £5 cents in enacts >*- fpostage stamps enclosed, will secure acepy by retom df ■

,' ns
,

<J“votc(l a lifetime to tin' cm of 41*ease ftn which «ih bookatrcnt. Address J. TKLLEtf If nNo. 5 beaver street. Albany, N. Y. n.u.

$I “ box* wi ‘!> f‘iH dirootlo*Msmcd ladles shonld not use them. Sent by mall. 44.dresr Dr. Toller, as above, ' ApriMTth, ’5O-ly.

LANDS FOR SALE 25 MILESX from Philadelphia by Railroad in tho State of NewJersey. Soil among tho for Agricultural r"mniwHitn *or wi,h “, clay bottom. Th8
Plam?Il»largo tracU divided into small farms, and hundreds (MmaU parts of the country are now settling and building

TOo crops produced are largo and can he seen ctowSlThe clCuate is delightful and secure from frosts. Tsramfrom $l5 to $2O per scre, payable within Ibnr yean byafe-stalments. To Tisit the place— Leave "Vine Street 2#
”«* 7 ’> * B*Hro«d fcrtggS&C

M' B?rnM> by le‘ter. HammontonPostwSMother edSmm * ew *tr*f■' *** <UI adTcrttoemStte’
TV9SSE *^AI,I*fER SONS KNOW-
o r themselves indebted, to the firm of Rnn’van ASanford, wUI nlrosecal) naff settlo-their ncconuts wfthoatdelay, as ample time has been given. In thirty days her*,after, all accounts unsettled willbo placed in the handtao*a proper person for collection. n

Altoona. July 28,1859.-3 t RUNYAN & SANFORDThe undersigned feels grateful for tho patronage “—i
fore bestowed on tho firm and himself by the citiaeoeh#Altoona, and expects still to serve the public with ail kfeS fi ' -

of meat as usual. All persons failing to settio theircoants every thirty days, must not expect longer indoKgcnco. My capital is limited, and long credits will sod*'place mo whore others are that have indulged so must,-'
credit to their ruin. MARTIN RUNTAH. ■ •

NEW WALL PAPEK,! ■, ■ • FORAUTVMJI UU,;
.(Sold Embroidered papers for Parlors, mew style. vBeauty>tl papers for Halls, Chambers and panels.Cheap 'Wall wipers, from &A eta.upwards.Window Shades, Testers, Borders, 4c. r

w. P. MARSHALL & CQjl .

r a* tana ou> siAjffr V?
S . Nv> « WoodSt^Kit«6o«^„■ STRIPED % TROUT, *"7-Have facilities possessed by no other honsoTOWnait.Mountains for obtaining newest stylos, In renaedfeJaT

*?? J?w Pr*c ®B» frwn the best French and tmSmaontactorera.

If
, t

pAUTION.—ALL L.ARF**£\_J herebynotifliMlnot to pnrchaae or sei «aV'HffT.V..?
kegs with the stamp of the ALTOONA BRWf.on, as aneh ken never- have been and never wtu ■§_.
fromtha All kegs containing aald ■be didmed-atidtaken, wherever foonu. hr'the k>nu
of theJJnwerytowhomUisy belong..

v Jygf: .

B®b Tl>e following correspondence, handed
us a few daysrince, explains itself:— ;

„
Awoora, Nov. 14,1869.Messrs. MoChcm & Dees:

you have the goodness to publish the enclosedletterreceived from the County Superintendent
of Common Schools, Tor the general informationof such of our citizens who may not have takenthe trouble to examine and satisfy themselves
What the law is. on this subject Aud also torelieve the undersigned from what he considers
uncalled for, and unjust aspersions touching hisduties as a School Erector.

iYburs, very Respectfully,
WM. C. McCORMICK.
3L

Holltdatsburo, Nov. 10th, 1859.
Wm. C; McCormick, Esq : Dear Sir—Yours

of the 9th came to hand this evening. The24th
Section of the Aot of 1864, clearly determines'
that colored children shall be admitted in- the
schools of the District in which they reside, butthe Board ofDirectors cannot be compelled to
admit them with the white children alter a sep-
arate school for colored children has been es-
tablished. ,

Last winter a year, an effort was made by the
Assemblyman from. Wayne county (I think) tohave the word “white” inserted before chil-
dren” all through the School Law, but it was
almost unanimously voted down. am sorry
any difficulty has arisen, but I am curtain that
should the colored complainants bring the mat-
ter before the Court, it would direct the Boaid
to admit them or else remove the Directors, and
appoint others. Yours Truly,

JOHN DEAN.
Notice.—Notice is hereby given to theStock-

holders that the 7th instalment on the Capital
Stock of the Altoona Gas and Water Company,
will bo due and made payable at the Banking
House of Wm. M. Lloyd & Co., on' Friday,
December 16th, 1869. *

' BENJ. F. ROSE, Sec'u.November, 17th, 1859.

No. 1. dterary Emporium Still
Ahead!

v H. Fettingcr begs leave to announce to his
numerous patrons and the public generally,
that he is now closing out the balance of his
stock of fancy and staple articles beloto cost, in
order to make room for his immense new stock
of tpys, notions and fancy articles which he will
have on band for the Holidays. He now offers
a rare chance for bargains.

N. B. Also, a large stock of sefaool books sel-
ling at cost. Call and be convinced.

MARRIED.
On Thursday, the 10th Inst., by Tier. J. Sterk, Mr. ROB-ERT DATIS to Miss ANN ELIZABETH NOBLE, both ofAltoona.
On the 10th inst.. at the residence of the bride’s brother-Altoona, by Rev. Samuel Creighton, MrPAUL P.RIDER to Miss M. MATILDA GROVE, both ofthis place. ■ .

In luck againl With the above notice carho a ponder-
ous cake fit for the Gods to feast upon, as the old Romans
used to say, which was despatched according to first prin-
ciples. Of course Mr. Rider and his bride will hare a
honey moon of the first quality, and a long gnd happy life
—having remembered the printer at such an -early day.
Wo hope their path through life will be strewn with
“roses and posies, and sweet daffadowndillies that grow
in the vale.”

On the SOth ult_ at theLutheran parsonage, in Newrv,
& Jve.s^.J^;„Fichtner’ Mr- GEO- BLEILEB to MissELIZABETH STKIIL. both of Duncansvillo.
, Bame I)Iaco

’ by tll° same, Mr.
CA™ARINE IMLER,, both pf

jnlMwoi'vSl, atthoaamo place, by the same, Mr.n,,™/- HAY8, of Huston tp, to Miss MARY ANNIEeiUAJ&K, of Taylor township.

T>LANING MILL & SASH MANU-hfha8 Frtm^e E
d
Th’i7TUO Bubscriber would announce that

Planing Mill and Sasb Manufac-
tory,

from Tipton to Altoona, where he will continue to fill or-ders and attend to all work entrusted to him, with des-patch. The Mill is on the lot adjoining Allison's Steamflouring Mill. THOS. McAULEY.Altoona, Nov. 17,1859.—tf

MOW FOR FITS'—THE SUB-
briber desires tio inform the citizens of Altoon*that he has Just received his stock of

FALL AND WINTER CLOfHS,
Which he is prepared to make up to order on short notice»nd on os reasonable terms os any other Tailor In the

x- JOHN O’DONNELL.
: Altoona, Nor. 17th, 1850.

LYON’S
Pure OhioCdtawbaßrandy.

rpSE UNIVERSAL PREFERENCE
Wt'*™ ** it iB tbe

MEDICINAL PURPOSESknown, which & folly corroboratedby all practicing phy-sicians who have used jt in their practice. 5 ■For Stunmer Complaints with jQhiWren,
A Cure guarantiedor the money trill be re-

i \funded,
aa it will effectually relieve that affliction, oa weU asDiarrhoea & Bowel Complaint.

AS A BEVERAGE,The pure

Dupepsia, Flatylenty, Cramp,* Colic, LanguorLow Spirits, General Debility, Nervous-,
ness. Liver Complaint, etc. .

..

Physicians, who have; used it in theirpraetico, speak ofit in the most fiatterlngl terms,as wlUbe aeen byreferenceto the numerous letters and certificates.A- HAkT £ CO, Proprietors, Cincinnati.
A. ROUSH,

Sole Wholesale 4nd Detail Agent for Blair countyNov. 10, 1859. 1 i *

Bth Annual .Announcement!
00TO3TW® RGCtNQVYSt

a S£?mopolitanASSOCIATION.
ular Art Xn»Utnt countrT subscriber* to this pop*

“Ir“KN
».*»•

- .

_ .
wfflca will ratnu mv m

■ IIS-nSSS?- Steel En*?lTln a “Bhakspearo and

“TA^W‘Bh*“ajr niMte*W Art Journal,

T
*•

Of Art S? W«ta

.' Shakespeare and hi« Friends,”

on
Ch'ea^hp£t

n
OK^^ S

3*inches, making«mo«t roporb ornamentsuitabloVnrthe walls of either thelibrary, parlor, wofflce
b f °r

It eaa besent tpAJiy part of the country, by mail, withsafety, being packed lb a cylinder, postage pre-paid
..TWnk of“ 1 Shahid work delivered ftte of charge andfne year, for thru doilaisl 6

_BllBSapn°lfa will bo received until the Evening ofthe 31st ofJannary, ISOO, at which time theboukswiu close and the Premiums bo given to subscribers..3SF*2!i* to*tilcfed to a single subscription. Thoseremitting $l5 are entitled to six memberships.Subscriptions ftom California, the Canadas, and all tor-
ofia. toordortode.

of ‘Kma dUba '**&* •» • cirtnlar
The beautifully Illustrated Art Journal, gtvhLWnan.Hculars, wiU receiptofMceit?^ft£Jj?£

..■[!: C. A. A,
' • Iff und ft4B Broadway New York.

"TVISSOLUTION. Notice is hereby
JiJ given that the Partnership heretofore existing ittween the undersigned, trading under the name of J aBORKUAKT 4 Co4wa* dissolved by mutual consent’onTuesday, (fctober Mth,1859. The Hook, andAccount* atein the hands of J. S; Burkhart for collection.
„

'

. A J. B.BURKHART,Nov. 3d-3t : f® EMILY KISBEJU_Jts> The subscriber wtU conHnuo to carryon the GRO-CERY BUSINESS Ip the old Stand,and solicits the patron-age of the public. J. 8] BURKHART.

I&to Jtoofc Sjtorc.
The subscriber has lately

opened a BOOK STORE next door to J=>=|_
the corner of Virginia, and Annie streets,
where may be fount} 1 .
Old and' Standard Authors, Hoto 'Publications,

Light Literature, Periodicals and Staple and ’
Fancy Stationery in large varieties.

Also, a new and very‘select lot of SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC
BOOKS andMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. The citißonß blAltoona are respectfully Invited to coll.

BS-All orders attended towith promptnessand dispatch.
Altoona, Nor. 3,1858-rtf '

; U. SMITH;

HEW GOODS! HEW GOODS!
At McCormicks Store,

Just arrived, and are how being offered for sale, ah ex-tensive assortment bfigoodsofall the different styles andqualities, which the' Philadelphia market affords, in theway of dress goods for ladies together with all the moreheavy Cotton and Woolen goodsfor Gentlemen and Boyswear, also a full stock of J

BEADY MADE CLOTHING
for mon and Boys, of the beat material and latest Styles, inthe way of business,, drees and ov*r coats, with pants andvests to match. Also all the different varieties of (roods.such os • ; ':: ■; ■Hardware,

Queensware,
Cedarware,

’Tinware,
| * ' Stoneware, &e,

GROCERIES,
Family Svnips, Si|gaj Brown and Vhite, Teas, Ac., Af.,w‘th all tho variety ofspices necessary to make up a fullassortment. ', j' T-
Men'sfine and coart'e Boots and Bootees,
Ladies n p*‘ “ with $ without heels,

in oil the different material, with a very prettyassortmentof Bonnets. !i :;i \

ALSO MENAND ROYS LEDGER HATS AND CAPS,and all other articledusually kept in country stores, allofwhich will be sold as low as in any other house in townfor cash, Or exchangedfor any article ofproduce, whichcon be consumed hero or exchanged ih theEast for others.Altoona, Oct. 27th,'’59. ,

.
THE !

Cass&iie scntinarg
pAND

NORMAL SCHOOL
FOE YOUNGlAPIES & GEHTLEKEN.

Cheapest School in tbe Land!
N Send for a Catalogue!

Address & McN. Walsh, A. U.,
CASSVIUE, HUNTINGDON Co, PA.

Sept. 22, JB5O-3m: ; V.

I'iHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD
.

respectfully '

, inform hla oldcps-
tomers usd the *>al)uc generally
that he has Just ticelrod a uitaa
nod handsome os- aortmentof > ;

CLOTHS, ’assimeres,
AND VESTINGS,

which he is now fering for Bale,
anil is prepared to
the latest style- k
nor, as none tint

lake them ,np in
lost durableman-
ic best vrorkmcn

are employed, and .work made will
bo warranted to ivo satisfaction.
Ho has also a good (took of Gears’
EDROTSHINO GOODS,

such as Shots, iixam, Usdsb-
bbots,'Drawers,foeketMandkercblets, Neck Ti«,Stocks,Suspenders, Hosiery,;Ac., 4c4 also alarge assortment of
READY-MADE CDOTHINQ, all of which nets determined
to sell as cheap asthereon be bought this side of Phila-
delphia. ' ■ Tho public I arc irespectfully Invited to call and
examine my stock, atl d shall take pleasure in showing
them. Doors open atalftimcs from 6A. M. untlVO P. M.Admittance free. • '

_May6<JB69-tf ; . THOMAS ELTTAT.

TVTEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-J-T TISIOX STORE. ;
' Tho subscriber would respectfully inform tbecHlzenfi ofAltoona and vicinltythat ho has opened a store oftheaborekind, near tiie cornorjipfAdaJino and Jolla streets. East

Altoona, where ho wilfkeep constantly on'hand afiill sup-ply of everything In Ws line. His :

‘ GR 6: G ERIE 8
jureall fresh and will :bo: sold at prices as low as thoseofin town. Hla stockofprovisions,

Flour, Rain?, ShottlderSy JStdest ifee.
wheroclsc*can'bo’boufhtany

°f Fo6d fp * horscs> and hog,, always on
J Wend tokcop 9Qc)i qq assortment tlmt t .1 ««

times bo able to supply my lith a.V U
mav heed, and I intend a£o
make it a saving to those who patronize mv«o»

“ *

July 22,1858.3m. ) uSskFik t.t.

The great Questionwhich
now agitates tbd mind of every person

is, where can I get the best article formytSA
money? Inregard to .other matters, the
scrlber would not attempt to direct, but If you
want anything in tho lino of

BOOTS OB SHOES
ho invites an examination of his stock and work.

,3ekeeps constantly On hand an assortment ofBoots, Shoes,-Goiters, Slippers, 5c., whichho offers at fair prices.
; lie will give-special attention to custom work, allot

which will lie warranted to give satisfaction. None but the
best workmen areemployed v '

. Remember my shop Is on Virginia street, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store. ;

Septembers,’ST-tf] JOHN H. ROBERTS.


